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sTIIE REASON WHY SUCCESS ONLYiTV O El AH AND -- ,
Dr Ghildressing

"i; -- ;- U Did you every try shopping fcr children? Then; you,
know how hard it is lo ct exactly the ripftt materia! :

for children's clothe.--. a

The material for child-en- 's clothes mut possess:;;
three qualities:

The stvles or patterns n-.u-
st be such as are adapted

for children, for what would be entirely appropriate
for grown people would not suit children at..aU.if'--';:C;- '

The goods must be durable. Children are growingy
cannot be kept quiet, and their romps and. plays are
very trying' on their clothes unless the material is of :

the best. i

The goods must laurdcr well. No matter. how nice
children may be, they have a knack of getting, their ,

clothes soiled. .. V'

JPo9sess9s All of These Qualities

It comes in White, Solid Colors and neat, stylish fig
ures -

. 'M:

It is firm and durable, not easilv torn or rubbed: t ,

t retains the linen-lik- e appearance aftet beingVlau

dered. ' K'
'."

The best Dry Goods stores handle it.4

If your merchant does not keep it, write us and we ;

will tell you'ivhere it can be founds' 1 ,

DRUG CUR E

What Keeley Treatment

Did for a Woman

AddU-tt- l lo the Dru for I'in cii Years

.'v'r Wauls i( See IjUihIuiuiiu

.;:aii Well, and llcarly
Now.

Fayttteville. N. April --T, 1907.
Mr. t.'. I. Cunningham. Manager.

The Keeley Institute.
Greensboro. X. C.

Dear Sir: You will have no excuse
for not writing before now. i re-

ceived your letter and was glad to
know you remember me yet, for I
will never forget the kindness you all
showed me while I was there. c;ive
my love to all the family -- of the in-

stitute.
I am well und hearty and never want

want to see any more laudanum.
There is but one cure for the drug
nabit on earth and that is the Kee-
ley Cure. I took the drug about
fifteen years and spent many dol-
lars for the so-call- ed cures, but
when I 'went 'o your Institute I was
cured, thank Gad! Any one who
akes the drug can be cured at the
Keeley Institute, and I believe that it
is the only place on earth they . can
be cured. My husband is so proud
of my cure, and all my children and
neighbors are so proud for me.

I want you to publish this letter
and ulso to say that if there are any
who do not believe the advertisement.
If they will write Mrs. B. J. Jones.
1001 Person street. Fayetteville, X.

.. I will gladly tell them about the
wonderful cure. If you will send me
some of your pamphlets I will send
them out for you. and I will do all
I can for you. One of my friends
is Raving up money now to" come to
you and take the treatment.

With my best wishes for Dr. Petree.
Colonel W. H. Osborn. and all the
family of the Institute. I remain,

. Yours truly.
MRS. B. J- - JONKS.

FUNlSRAli OF AN OM KOLDIJSkA

Cimiraade James F. Willis, of Bladen
County. Who Dieed In the

Home Friday Afternoon.

The funeral' of Comrade James F.
Willis, who died Friday afternoon at
the Soldiers' Home, was held yester-
day afternoon, at 3:30. and the inter-
ment was In the Confederate ceme-
tery.1 Rev. I B. Jones, pastor ot
Central Met hod 1st church, conducted
the services, i

Mr. Willis was 71 years of age and
had been in the home about Ave years
He was from Bladen county. The
immediate cauee of death was erysip
elas. He had been in bad health for.
a long time, having been confined to
his bed for the past three years.

He was a member of Company C.
First 'FlorldaJbattaIIon. In the civil
war. He Js survived by several chil-
dren, and a bTbther. who was a mem-
ber of the legislature four years ago:
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Our Corset

i
This Is a notable SilR Season,

made necessary almost dally.

Stebbins, Lawson & Spragins
Manufacturers Agents V; If

South Boston,

mmmmn V

We So Strongly Endorse and Recoin-- i
mend Vinol to the Pooitle of

Raleigh.
Mr. Crowell, of the King-Crowu- '.l

Drug Company., says: "We do not be-
lieve there Is 4 man. woman or clulu
In Raleigh whom our famous cod livvreparation. Vinol. will not tenant ai8lis season of the year.

We believe there Is no need for ur
many people to dra around run-dow- n

tired and debilitated, or for old peop'e
to remain weak and Infirm when wi
guarantee Vinol will restore health
and ' strength."

- Continued Mr. Crowell: "For centu-
ries cod-liv- er oil has been recognized
as the grandest of all body-build- uu

agents for wasted human strengi
and vitality, but on account of tn:
nauseating; ,and system-cloggin- g oil

whicH enveloped its curative propor-
tion few could take it with, benefit.

"In Vinol ;you get In a concentrated
form every one of the curative ano
strength-creatin- g elements of cod liv-
er oil, actually taken from fresh couv
livers, the useless, "system-cloggin- g 'i
.eliminated and tonic iron added.

'Vinol is guaranteed by over five
thousand of the leading druggists or
the United States to create strengtn
for o!d people, for the run-dow- n, tlrea
and. debilitated, weak, sickly women
9hd children, and after a severe sieK- -

ness.
"We ask every such person in Rai-elg- h

to try Vinol. It costs nothing it
It falls. King-Crowe- ll Drug Co.

NOTE While we are sole agent?
for Vinol in Ualelgh. . It .Is now . Tor
sale by the leading drug store in neat
ly every town and city in the country.
Look for the Vinol Agency in your
town.

agd last night a reception was given
this popular couple at their present
home, and several . were there last
night that made merry at their wed-
ding reception. The large house
was? beautifully decorated, the color
scheme consisting of pink and white
the decorations were front New York.
The guests were received at the par-
lor door by Miss Quenie McDonald,
of Greensboro, and Mr. Jesse Milli- -
ken. who, Inturn were presented to
Mr. and Mrs. Milliken, who were as-
sisted In receiving by a sister of Mrs.
Milliken, , Mrs. William Turner of
Winston. The were standing in
U.o comer o' t lrg:3 parlor unSer

large white wedding bell, and the
effect of this was one, of beauty. Theguests were then directed to the
punch room,', whlchh wyaa presided
over, by Mrs. J.. LL Griffin and Miss
Jennie : Featrlngton, . in this room
were , the presents and a larger and
handsomer lot the writer has never
seen.

A beautiful poem, composed bv
Miss Fannie E. Thompson, who intro-
duced Mr. Milliken to his present wife
Just twenty-on- e years ago. was read,
which was exceedingly appropriate

the occasion. After the crowd
had viewed the presents they were in-
vited into the spacious dining room,
where a most, bountiful supper was
served, the menu consisting of all the
delicacies appropriatae to a wedding

--supper. ! the ices were furnished by
Raleigh's expert caterer Vernackes.

The . invitations read from nine to
twelve' o'clock, but it was long after
this hour that the crowd disbursed,
all wishing this most popular couple
many more years of wedded bliss.

The Dowell Quartette.
The DoWell Quartette, composed of

Mr. and : Mrs. Horace IXwell, MessrM.
Paul Dowell and W. F. Betts. will
sing at the Tabernacle church ser-
vices today.

. .

MiM Tlmbcrlake Entertain.
Franklinton ,N. C, May 4. Wl-nesda- y

evening from eight-thirtt- y

until twelve o'clock, thp beautiful
residence of Dr. J. H. Harris was the
serene of a most. bril Han social event
when Miss Myrtle Tlmbcrlake enter-
tained a number of her. friends in hon

of her cousin, Ml' Ella. Ilarrlis of
Youngsvllie. X O The deecorations
were of pink, and white. Vases of
lovely pink and white carnation.
adorned the hall and parlor. The
game of, the evening .Was "Stars a:ii
Stripes. iThe csolor'. scheme being car-
ried out- - in the Tally- - cards ' They
being pink and white. The guest
were received .in .the hall by ,Mises
Marguerite Moss and Martha Har-ri- s.

; The first prize a book entitled
"The Doctor by Ralph Connor, was
won by:Mrs. T. W" Whidbee and the
"booby a very appropriate post card
was won by Miss Kathleen Ballard.
"y'Thesewere presented by . Mr. . B.
jot Cheatham. .

Refreshments from Dughl, of Ral-
eigh, were served by Misses Mos and
Harris in a very ' graceful manne.
They also, furnished music for the oc-
casion. . ; v - . '

' Marriage license.
Marriage license was granted yes-

terday to Mr. Albert Daavid Honey- -
cutt, of Auburn, and Mrs. A. F. Pleas-
ants, of Waake Forest.

.Norfolk. Va..
Md.

the Jamestown Exposition

I think that there "butt: 11 ttia room 'f
For doubt that they b.re .bride and

' . '- groom. -

She looks at hlni with no much pride
It's certain she muaVbje a brides
And hlVifavorimr looki 'betray

, Ills grooirxship --it' a, give-awa- y.

I notice, too, the lady's WatV

I'd want no better prodf than that.
But.-- taken with that lilac dress.
It puts the matter pas tj a CUesa.

; 1 hen he:eo 'natty and so trim
There's not the leajt mistaking him
Their basrerace! See the silver, tag
.That gleams upog the lady's bas. i

His suit case! , I've seen very tew i

too ; vejjr yellow, fresh and new. i

ro ordinary, married man
; w o-- id carry on . so spick and span.
And-- r dif? trou im him ook at herAs they approached the register?
Jurt wait a little While ajnd see
When she put sugar In his tea.
There! That; should shake your unbe--lief; . I . , .
He's Just picked up her handkerchief.
And note her sudden carmine bloom!You bet they are. bride land, groom.'

;" Ch icago Newsv
-- Miss' Ula Powell, hohas been

; T sitlner friends in the city, returnedyesterday to her home at .Garner.Mr&T.' W. Watson returned yes-
terday to her home at Louisburg. af-ter attending the muslo festival an!visiting-- , Mrs. Ernest Martm. ..- - -

Mrs. W. R. Bond and Miss LizzieHyman. of Scotland Neck, who werehere attending the Muslq Festival, re-
turned home yesterday. 1 ."..-- :.
,- Miss Connie Cheek,! of Ore Hill,
arrived In .the city yestreday to 'els1t
Miss omo Cheek at the Bantlst Uni-versity.. ;; j '. -

1 Mlss Sallle Williams. ; of Lexing.ton, passed through Raleigh yester-da- v
a

returning home from Baltimore,Maryland.' i p .
-

Col. and Mrs. M. T. HHdrup, whohave been visiting friends in the citv,
left yesterday for their hame in Penn-sylvania ' I '

Mrs. . W. I. Potest, of Wake For-e-st

College returned home yesterday 'after attending the Music Festival.
Mra a. A. Strickland left yester-

day for Louisburg to see her sister-in-law- .,
Mrs. ; lr O. Strickland, who Isquite 'ill.- - -

J z:-,;- .

Mr. C jl. .Tucker: has returned to
from Black Mountain, where he ; hasbeen spending a week with his moth-
er and sisters. - ' .1Mr. Li. p. Sale has returned ,frbm
Tignall. Ga., where he.vlslted his chil-
dren who ' reside the with : his sis-
ter, Mra P. W. , Whitener. . '

-

: '
Tuesday Afternoon! Club.

The , Tuesday Afternoon' Club will
meet with Mrs. P. W.;. Brown at 4:30
o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

Jobnaon Petugrew Chapter, t,

- The Johnson , Pettlgrew . Chapter rwill meet at" half past four o'clock
Wednesday i afternoon with Mrs. A. J.

Sarnival Military Ball.
; - The following , invitation haas been
reeelrLz-AAf-iH-y-- .

- v.
You re respectfully Invited to - attend

the Carnival Military Ball, .

in the Edgecombe Club Ball: Room.
,. , Tarboro. North Carolina. ; '

; Friday eveninr. IMaayf tenth.
; ; nineteen? hundred nd seyen. .r

u.-l?-r auspice ofsis,dgec.7be Cuarin or
,

5 A; Sou enira wiT-J- o , not nted. .
'

. i-
- y'- V. ; 2. '4; r4i(

Hamlet 3IfrimonlaI Sfatter .

- Hamlet. C.'. May '4-- Ir
'J. ; I .'

Fowlkes and .bridenee .Chestnut, re-
turned i Wednesday night . fmn .their
bridal trip north; and are Hv.rjr- - with
Mrs, Fowlke's parents Mr. and Mr.
H. JJ. Chestnut.
' Following' cards were ant out from

here today: TMri and :Mra J'hn
Maston Lyles Invite y6ii t"' te present
;.t the marriage . of fhei danghttr,.na, and Mr? Charesr Prid IsV&HZ'on

. A Vedneiay evening, ; Mtty the twntr-Mrcon- d, .
nt half nioo ' o'clock

baptist churchhV: HamleV N- - C, " ,
' Aiiss Juries Is ono of the Mici:l fa-
vorites bf theplaceC " Mrf T.usk Is a
IVpulair-- engineer of ' the" Seaboard"'

Cltlna !!Ve4dtotCeebrated.
Pittsboro. N. c'May l. Sheriff ahd

Mrs. John-R- . Minlken celebrated their
china. 'wedding' Jast jjfght- at their ele
gant. country home three miles north
west ; of t Plttaboro. Just twenty.: years

V
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Mr. Chas. M. Stlfeff, Baltimore,
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featured. . Re-ordr- sT rarj
Tateetajs,"; guaranteed ' ual- l-

ijUks, Silks of 'thej fashloh-- j

1 LONG SILK AND; LISLE' GLOVES.

The scarcity of Long , Fabric Cloves
of all kinds today'' isJ but : a repetition
oKthe famine.last year.. However; we
arcV reasonably supplied . and 7 have
opened up; new,, fresh stocky for quick
buyers."'; v C s- - k1
20-in- ch iU Mosquetalre KTaffeta " Silk
i Glove and ,16-butto- n, Silk' Milanese

that , comes well up over; the elbow
black at' i i ,v. $L50

Long Silk, Gloves; 12 and 1 6. button
j lengths, In White, Sky Blue; Pongee.

Pink. Lavender and In the nev
shades.of Grey,; ;..C1J25 to $2.00

Two-clasp- -4 Silk Gloves, -- double woven
finger - tips. fully 'guaranteed,

'vtt , i , v "v 50c ana i.o
23-ln- ch Mousquetalre ' .Gloves, fine

Llsle--BIac- k. White and Grey,
. . . - m 75c.

' Just , those !. little . essentials ' that
please and gratify . feminine taste.
.Fancy Gilt and Peart Belt, Buckles, the
; klnd that never, tarnish 50c to $2.50
J3arrettes, , Veil and Collar, Pins, Hair

; Clasps and Col lar Supporters.'.tiir 25 and 50c
Tortoise; Back and Side . Combs. .

iV Sl.no
Gold Rim Combs. - Sets, tip lo. . S2.50
Hard Rubber Dressing Combs.

" . , . .
' and 50c

Hair-Brushes- , stiff bristles,
50c and S1.00

Dy Real Artists and, Hish-Cb- ss Actcr
50c .? i - King-Crowe- ll : prug, Store;

May Music Festival Closed

Last Night With Grand

Symphony Concert.
The Music Festival which has giv-

en delight to great crowds of visitoi--
and to the people of Raleigh, came to

i a close lost night with the exquisite
rendition of the numbers on the program oi tne New York Symphony Or-
chestra, with Walter Damrosch as theconductor.

The soloists of the evening at the
Academy of Music were Mine. HlssiDe Moss, soprano, and Leo SchuU.
Violin cellist. TH wn nmrllun
rounds of applause, while the exceed- -

. "i.v large audience in attendanceagain and again showed its apprecia-
tion of the sea of melody which
whelmed the Academy when Dam-
rosch led his orchestra. lt was a
concert of the sweetest of music, ren-
dered most artistically, and It fittingly
closed the delitrhts of the Music isvt-- -

tlval. leaving Raleigh the debtor to
the enerev ann enternrise of Mr. Wai

'. R. Prown.
"Afternoon Concert.

Quite a large and cultuied audience
was delighted with the third concert
of the May Music Festival given in
tne Academy of Music yesterday after-
noon by the Raleigh Orchestra, the
children's chorus of 250 voices and a
group of four noted soloists Master
Causley Polk, soprano; Miss Margaret
Keyes, contralto; Mr. William Harper,
bass; and Mr. Kdwln Shouert. pianist.
Miss Edith Swlcegood. pianist; and
Miss Sadie Duncan, organist, accom-
panied . the children's chorus. and
Messrs. Gustav Hagedorn and Wartt
Brown were in charge as conductors
of the Raleigh Orchestra.

TIk? Bank of White.
Perhaps no featuic of the; Festival

has been more interesting to Raleigh
people than the nart played by the
children's chorus, composed ot -- &0
Raleigh school children, and these
children have done themselves honor
and reflected credit upon tiieir train-
ers and the city. A pretty scene was
this bank of white, tier upon tier or
sweet girls with a dark double line of
boys at the foot, in front was the
orchestra. "IA the Hills and Vales Re-
sound," was the opening piece render-
ed by this chorus and orchestra, all
blending in sweetest harmony under
the wand of Mr. Brown, whose ey
covered every part of the bank of
young singers whose voices responded
perfectly to the rythmic motion of his
hand and head and body, and even to
every expression of his eye and lip
and countenance. The audience was
filled with delight at the rendition of
this stirring piece by Richards, but
hardly more so than wnen iney nau
heard Luden's "Talc of the Sea-shell- :"

Kullivan'H "The Lst Chord." so pop
ular as a solo was by the 2S0 voices
of Raleigh children rendered popular
here as a chorus. The stirring strains
of Sousa's "Stars and Stripes Forever-wa- s

the closing piece.
Popular Miss Keyes.

Those who heard the concert yes-

terday afternoon will not "consider lt
exaggeration to say that no more pop-
ular soloist has been heard during the
the festival. She was cheered to an
encore ot her first appearance yester-
day afternoon, when she sang in her
peculiarly dep and mellow voice
Rossi's. "Ah! Rendimi." But when sho
had given "Sontag" and "Stand-chen- ."

by Brahms, the enthusiasm of
the audience was tuned up almost to
the breaking pitch and needed only
her closing piece. Woodman's "An
Opeiv Secret." to carry the enthusiasm
to the point of bursting forth In wild
and continued applause that would
not cease without an encore and then
broke forth again and forced her
hack to the stage. Then she made a
hit. As she came upon the stage the
cheering ceased. She was facing the
audience. All was still and silent.
But presto. ' she turned aud saluted

.the children and with her back to the
audience sang to them a dainty (yes,
!ainty) little air that was the climax.
Miss Keyes is beautiful and has just
that combination of grace and wln-somcnc- s8

and Innocence and appre-
ciation and dignity and modesty
that all the world admires in a wo-
man. Her audience fell in love with
her.

Other Features.
Master Causley Polk appeared with

an "Irish Folk Son' that pleasedhe
audience. .His singing, for one of, his
age is something, wonderful. At the
close of this piece and also that o
"The Better ; Land," he was cheered
to an ' encore. '

Mr, .William Harper rendered "Inno
Locro" ''Hungarian Song" and "One-
way. Awake Beloved" . was heartily
and entbusiasticallv received as was
also Mr. Shonert s rendition of "An
dante from G .Minor Concerto" and
Trot De Cavalerle." He is a great

pianist.

FLAMES

Parents Danced While

Little Ones Were
Left to Perish.

(By the' Associaed Press.),
West -- Branch, Mich., May 4. Four

small children were burned to death
last night in the home of Martin
Campbell, eight miles from here. Mr
and Mrs. Campbell had gone to a

dance, a mile away from their home,
Jeaylng their six little ones locked 5n
4he house. They left a big fire in tab
Move and in some manner this ignited
the house,- which was destroyed. The
children were awakened by the flames
and the two eldest, aged 8 and 10.
managed to escape. The four smaller
ones perished.

Lutlier Burba nk's New Book.
Luther Burbank's "The Training of

the Human Plant, to be published by
The Century; Company, the last" x of
April, is an elaboration of his article
which appeared In The Century of
May, 19.06. It will present interesting,
flf " somewhat radical, views on the
mingling of races and the teachings
of nature, the place in child culture
of heredity, predestination, growth,
environment, differentiation in train-
ing, sunshine, good air, and nourishing
food,' marriage of the physically unfit,
tttn , Atf Tf will..... h, Kstrklr r nKnutw. w . fcrw w fc w-- ' v
one hundred pages, with a frontispiece

i ED ROCK is a delic--
l lous, '

- non-aiconoii- c-j

'i n6n-3limulati- n? bev- -
"6rirg:e to drink at home
il'aken with or after
meals it constitutes a

. most . delightful sa f ard

against indiges-
tion and dyspepsia, and
it is never ibonstipating.'
Physicians f prescribe . it

:; in their practice, cna
Jmany - leading sanitar-

iums use, it by tho barrel
for" their v patients and
convalescents., , .

R E D R O C t(
- SISUP HAS BEEN

lUITHDRAUf
:.:-': '.:.-:'- '. j

. Frcm all founts and bottling
. eoBccri s. Iti now mnnufar--
tared und brt tied jtclu9iv-!-
hy THE FED ROCK COM-rAN- Y.

and eotd ot.Iy in pint
. and quart bottles, or 5c a slann

from original packages. Ca 1

for Red Rock, and identify th,
bott'e crown or label before

. you drink. . ' ; - .

I
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Made Vy a scientific hlcn c-

ling of the best Cocoii bcaiifj
grown Tin the tropins - tho
result of 12G years-- of suc-
cessful endeavor.
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"Chef" Says "The.Kabo" is

.n n. n n
fmm

and certain, lines here are stronslly,
Xcw colors in heavy, lustrous yard wide

tie, for rich costumes. Fancy Dress Silki In broken plaids, checks, ahd stripes. Persian '. Taffetas,

and Fancy Foulards for Waists. Chiffon Silk. Crepe De Chine, Messlllnes andj Radlunia, for Even- -

Wacer-pro- of Habutai Silks, White and Black-Ja- p

Dear Sir; It gives me pleasure to lnorm you that

Ing Wear. Imperial
able ort.

.EW 811 UN U DJtliS GOODS,

New line of Summer Wool Suitings
end Skirtimrs this season's m'st
fashionable weaves.

JJlaln and Shadow Voiles, ilotlto,
.lines. Albatross, Mohairs, Pananws,

Coverts and Cravenettes. Kxir.i, puou
vp lues oihi to .Sl.00

PRINTED. MULJjS, SAVISSES AND
' ORGANDIES.

The beauties of forest and field are

straw and stem.
Fine Lawns, Organdies and Tissues

1 ..10. 12Kia'nd 15c
Dotted Swisses; Silk Figured Mulls and
' Cross Bar Lawns.. IS, 25 and 35c

IMPORTED WHITE GOODS.
'French, Egyptian and Persian

Lawns. India Linons. Batistes and
Nainsooks. Silk Stripe Organdies, Mer-
cerized Voiles. Chiffons, &c. Fine
sheer qualities from ........ 10 to 75c

of the Bureau

UN EN LAWNS. AND SUITINGS

Full yard wide Linen Lawns, fine
and sheer, at all ' prices, from " .

25, 29, 37 t. T5
Round Thread Linens, ': !'

35. 40, 50 and 00c
Linen Skirtings in all widths 4-- 4,

8-- 4, and 10-- 4 . . ..25c up to 91.25.
Dress Linens in the new 'shad

Live. Pink, t-re- y and Natural. ,
SO. 25. HO and 40;

TRI3IMING L.1CES. ;
: "

;

The. Lace equipment lis. generously
proportioned, all of the. wanted kinds

Baby Irish. EgyptianCluny, 'White
and Ecru Oriental Laces. ;;All-Ove- r,

Bands. Edges ' and Inrtings. Net
Laces In a variety ' of meshes. . . , ,

IIBROUERDj LINEN .IIAND-- -
V vKt2RClilEFS. V ;

4- ti ' i ;;' '
... '

The scope-o- f variety In dainty- - Ker
chiefs Is' practically unlimited; This
is an Imported sample line we are; go-
ing to sell at qne-fourtha- nd one-thi-rd

off of the. regular values. . 10c to $1.00
Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs

in everyf width .of hem,' narrowest to
the widest. .5c to 50c

the Board of Governors of
(he 'recommendation

of Music, r after Investigation,
v grade, have selected the'SUenr
iano of our itppsiuon. w
your concert grand pianos.-- ,

- ; Kespectruiiy,t T"

v l ' J ,C. BROOKS JOHNSON. T.- '?' ' Chairman .Board of Governors.
I -- .Where quality, ;beauty and .endurance are required,

Stieff. Pianos are selected. '
.

, - - l J l ., i . "
''There are Good Reasons.

' From lilaker to User, on Easy Terms.

of. pianos of the highest
piano as the urnctai

win require a numoer oi

ligr--
i

Norfolk, Va.
the sweet Tone.

Steele

U Granby St.
The Plana with

of the author.
1

- s
" v, ; , y- - r , - : '


